Note: Consult with the chair vendors on back height, seat height and size, and arm options for each chair listed below. Click here for the list of vendors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairs for &lt;4 hours per day:</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links:</th>
<th>Available Through:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Humanscale Chair](image) | -Appropriate for petite employees  
Website Link: [http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=LibertyTaskChair](http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=LibertyTaskChair) | CBI | PMC Commercial Interiors | Alfred Williams |
| ![RFM Chair](image) | -Height adjustable back rest  
-Upholstered back and flat seat options available  
Website Link: [http://www.rfmseating.com/chair-line/evolve](http://www.rfmseating.com/chair-line/evolve) | CBI | PMC Commercial Interiors | Alfred Williams |
| ![RFM Chair](image) | -Height adjustable back rest  
-Upholstered mesh back available  

Manufacturer: Humanscale  
Chair Name: "Liberty"  
Model: L111 BM10 V  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.

Manufacturer: RFM  
Chair Name: "Evolve"  
Model: 1500 (order 23A arms)  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.

Manufacturer: RFM  
Chair Name: "Tech"  
Models: 1435-23A-1900 (w/mesh back)  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.
Note: Consult with the chair vendors on back height, seat height and size, and arm options for each chair listed below. Click here for the list of vendors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairs for &lt;4 hours per day:</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links:</th>
<th>Available Through:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Chair Image](image) | - Air lumbar option available  
Website Link: [https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric](https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric) | CBI | PMC Commercial Interiors | Alfred Williams |

**Manufacturer:** Ergocentric  
**Chair Name:** "Aircentric"  
**Models:** AIR-MT-TDF-OTSWV  
**Weight Capacity:** 300 lbs.